
COMM15510NER'§   ORDER   NO.   47-86
Natural  Re§ource§

A [ommjssioner.a Order estam§hing Off-Re§grvation  19a6 Bear Hurltirig Regulations.
East  of  the 5t. [roi# River.

WHEREASJ      #:aMtjg"oef L,a3C#a7n:t°aft::1;Pap,eawn: 'tnhdej inr:::g3o:' :::t2°,r¥ :{ast|C:C98:,a::dt;0 the

WHEREAS,        the Band rg§ides in the ceded territories of thgTrgatg of  l837,? 5tat. 53fi,
and;

WHEREA 5.       ihgergMej#:nLtabcg§ aBnadn:ehta:ereant 'tfj:dT::bea,' ::: :::;:eps:errt:::i :nn ===±::::::ng

Orei]1e§,RE, v. State of Wisconsin,±±±|, and;

WH E RE A 5 J       ::jeb:,"::nLt::: aBnadn:edgeue,:t ,: :na::roafpfr_'raet§fg::aptrj°:Vnj :eg aarn h:urndtejrn'ggia#dt;em °f

WHE RE A i      ::: #':Inca:g@:§gn:t@::rf::::epro:::art;ojnt faopupnrd°::i #: ::dpErd°Vt':drerjct::;€trhvr8ot:;:

the regulation of member hunting occurririg trierg, and;

WH E RE A 5 J       ::: u[i:Trmej§§o§ujrairee;I :fj tNh: :utrha: ::r§j°5udi:::oh:8o:f tthh:;a#,i,h]:rita%: °B::%u::t e

Chippewa  Indians through Band Statute  1032-ML[-I, 5ec. 29, Band Statute
to 17-ML[-7, and Barid Statute  1092-ML[-25, ±L§±g„ and;

WHEREAS,        the taking of bgarjs a natural  re§ourcgg under the jurisdiction of the mllg
Lac:s Band  of  [rlippewa  lndi8n§   and;

WH E RE A 5 J       ::::'inngmh:enrt: 'arg::::,ep8eprp5': :8otrj ac:rtchue::: :n:c|e:'a'5bae :°a::::ubegd tbhge8ng

Nan-Removable mllg Lac§ Barld of [hippgwa  Indians of  the solemn, Special
trust obligation of the United States of America, and;

WHEREAS, pur5.uarit  tci the prat/isions. of Barid 5.tatute  1032'-MLC-I, Sea.tian 25 and 29,
the  Commissioner of Natural  Res.ource5. i5. gmpow`grgd to execute the
rggulatorg agrggmgnts. for bear hunting bg mgmbgr§ of  the mllg Lacs Band
for the area East Elf  the 5t. Croi* River and within the  la3? trg8tg area.
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NOW THEREFORE,  [Ig  the  authoritg  `fe5.ted  in  me  bg  the  Mills  La[:5  B@rld  of  [hi[Ipgwa
lridi8n§  purs.uarit  to Barid  5.tatute  1032-MLC-I ,  5gction  29,I,  Don  We.dH,
Commis§iongr of Natural  Re§ourcgs. for the Mills Lac:§ Band of  [hippgwa
Indians herebg es.tabli§h  the following Bear Hurlting Regulations. for
rriembgr§ [If the Band, ga§t of the 5t. [roi* River:

OFF-RESERVATION  1986  BEAR  HUNTING  REGULATION

East of the St. [roix fiver

PART  I  -lHTRODuCTlow

I o1.      |j±]j±  This CommjssiBner's Order mag be cited  as the Mi]]€ Lass Band of [hippewa Indians {£ast of the St.
[roix River} Off-Reservation  1956 Bear Hunting Regul8tion§.

102.      Authority:   "s [ommissioner'$ Order is authorized pursuerlt to Band statute  1 032-HLC-1, See. 29,
ifend 5t8tute  1017-HL[-7, and Band Statute  1092-ML[-25, eL±jgg„ of the Hills La€S Band of [hi ppgwa
Indians.

103.       E±±rpg±±    lti3tha purpes€ofthisorderto:
8}    [Irovid8 an ordgrlg sgstgm for tribal control and rggul8tion of bg8r hljrlting on the

off-reservation 13nd$ and w3ter3 ceded bu the " ppew31 ndi3n3 i n the Trcatg of 185T, 7 Stet. 536 and
the Tre3tu of  1342,  7 5tat. 591.

b}    Provide a means to promote the con§erv8tion and management of bear pepu]ation in the ceded
territoru through the rggul8tion of member hunting accurring there.

104.       Effe€tiv8 Date.  This order sh811  be effective on the dote ofissu8rl€e and shall expire 8t 11:5g p.in. on
____             i___   _______   _  _  _  _  I__i_  _____

5€ptember  1,  1987.

105.       jjp±HEre.t3tion.  The provi3ion3 oftrljs ordinance 3ha]]  be interpreted and 8pp]ied @s minimum
r€qui r€ments app]i€3btg to   bear  hunti ng and Sh@lt  be ]i bera]1 g €on8trLied i n favor ot the  Millg L@€3  Band

pursu3nt to Band 5t8tute  1024-MLC-3, Section  19.01.  The provisions Shal]  net be deemed 3 ]imit3tion 8r
r8pgal of anu other Band pew8r or autheritu.

106.      5gvgr8bilitry and won-Li8bilitg:  lfanu eestion, provision, ar portion of this order is adjudged
unr.anstitution81 or i nv@lid bu the Court of [entr8l Jurisdiction, the remainder of this order shall  not be
8ffe€t.ed thereby.  The Hi]]e Lees Bend further asserts immunity on its part and that of its agEnci€S,
emFIlopee3, and/or 8gent3 from 8ng action or demages that mag occur a3 8 result of rgli8nce upon and
confBrmance with this order.

107. ELepeal of I n€8ri§i§tent Tri hal 0rdi rtari€8S.  All  previous Commissiori€r'8 Orders i ntori3istent with this Brd€r
ere  her€b¥ repe@1€d.  To the. extent that this order imposes greater  restri€tion3 than t.hose cont@i ned i n 3ng
other I:ommissioner'$ Orders, the provisioris of this order Sh8ll grjvgrrl.
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PART   11  -DEFINITloN5

201.       Definitions.
®}     .`Member" means a member of the Mille Lass Band of [hippewa Indians.
b}    "Beer"   mcan$ 8ng m3tLirg bear witrlout cubs nor Cubs.
c}     ..Gun'.  me8n3 rifle, shotgun, or handgun.
d}    .`Hunt" means to Shcot, Srioot 8t, pursue, take, catch, or k", Gnu bear 8tt-res€rv&tion, but de8§ net

jme\ ude the r8covgrg of 8 bear which has 81 re@dg been 1@wful] g reduced to pessession.
€}     ''Tribe" means the Mil]e La€S B@nd of [hippowa Indians.
f}     .'Triha] conservation department" means the conservation departments of the Bad River, Lee [ourte

Or€il}es, Lee du F18mbe8u, Hole Lake, Red [1iff, mills L8€S, or St. Croix tribes.

gj    "Working d8u" me8n3 Mondeu, Tuesdau, Wednesdau, Thursdau, and md@u.

Part  Ill  -REGULATloNS

301.      Seasons:
;TngTnember Shall  hLint bear before 5€ptember  13 or after detober 31,  1986
b}    No member shall  hunt bear after the Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife [ommiasion, acting for the

tri be pursu8nt to see.412 ot this ordi n8nce has closed trie season.

302.      6ener@1  Esout8tions
e}     Llurenile hunting.    No juveriile 5h8]1  be 8118wed to hunt  bear except as provided bg this per3gr@ph:

{ I J     Nb person under  I 2 ugars of 898 mag hunt bear.
{2}    No person  12 pears of age or older but under  14 gears of nee mag hunt unless 8ccompenied bg a

parent or guardian.
{3}    No person  I 4 pears  of ngg or older but under  I 6 gears of age mag hunt unless accompenied bg a

perent or gu8rdi8n or unless issued bg the tri be or St8te a hunter education and fi rearm $8tetu
certific8teofaccomplishment.

b}   Shining.    No fnember Sh@]l  use or possess with intent to u$8 alight for Shining bear or other wild
eni m8'8:

{1}    Whilethe mgmbgris hunting  bear;or
{2}    While the member is in pessession of a fire8rm, how and arrow, or crosefrow; or
{5}     At anu time b8twggn  10 p.in. and 7 a.in.
{4}    A member casting r8uS of light on a fig}d, forest or other area which is frequented bg wild

8wh limals js r8butt8bl u presumed to be Shi ni ng wild 8ni rrl81S.
€j    Tap].ng.    No member Shall  move or field dress a bear before affixing to it 3 vein m€t31 c8rcas3 tag.
d}    TrSneport@tion.    Ho member Sh@11  transport anu bear in or Bn 3nq motor driven vehi€1€ prior to

regi3tr8tion unle33 the bear i3 carried openl g expesed and i n such manner that the tag attached to the
bear cannot be handled or mani pul8ted bu 8nu occupant of the vghicl8.

e}     Permissible methods.    No member Shall  hunt bear except bu use of the fircarms and hews authorized
buthisorder.

f}     Fircarm3.    No member sha]1  hunt bear usingang firearm other than a rifle, handgun, or shotgun

permitted bg this sectiorl.
{1 }     ire member sh3]1  hunt b€@r with a .22 rim fire, 5mm rim fire rifle, or .1 i c8tib€r center fire

rifle.
{2}    No member Shall  hunt bear with 8 410 bore shotgun.
{3}    ire member sha]]  hunt bear with 8nu handgun except 8S toHows:

{i}     Loaded with .SET, .41, or  .44 ngnum  caliber  handgun ch@mbered or commerci@]lg
manut8ctured €@rtidges which preduee a mirrimum energy of  1008  ft-1b3; and

{ii}havingaminimimb@rre]1engthof5.5inehesm€asuredfromthemuzzl€tothefiringpin
with the setion closed;

{iii }  No member 3hall  have more than one handgun in m3/her pesse3Sion while hunti ng.
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g}     Bow and arrow.   No member mag hunt b88r with bow and arrow unless the bow has 8 pu]] of 8t ]e@St  30
pour,ds.

h}    Cro$3bow.   No member Sh8]]  hunt with a cro3Sbow unle$3 the cro3Sbow:
t}    Isfiredfrom the8hould8r;
2}    beliver3 @t least 42 ft-I b3 of en€rgu 3t 3 di3t3nce of 10 feet;
3}    Hag a Stock of not less than 30 t.ontinuing in¢hgs ill length;
4}    H33 8working88fetu;and
5}    IS u3gd with arrows or bolts of mt lgss than  I 0 inches with 8 bro8dhgsd.

i}     Boats.     No member shall  po3Sessina   motordriven bo3twhi]ethe motor is running3nufire3rm, how
or crossbow unl€Ss the fi r€8rm is unloaded and the hew or crossbow is Lin§trung or ene]esed withi n a
carrgingcase.

j}     Preservation Intact.   Except fur field dressing, 8 bear Sri@11  b8 preserved intact until it arrives at the
residence member wfro tagged the bg8r.

k}    §kirlning.   No member mag Skin 8 bear  prior tB r€gistr@tion url]€sg he or Shg ]e@vgs. tri€ €]3wS, heed and
tr.eth 8ttsehed to the hide.

1}      Dngs  -North Onlu.   Dogs m8u not be  used to  hurlt bear gout.h of trie ling showri below:

m}   Bags iferked.   No member mag hunt or pursue b€3r with a dog unless the dog is tattooed or wearing a
ce\1@r wit.rl the owrier'S n8rne and 8ddre.9$ 8ttacrled.

nj    Pens.   No member  mau hunt or 3froot a bear in 8 den.
o}     Dumpe.   fro member mag hunt be@rin8ngdumporsSrlitarglandfilI.

p}    [ub3.   No member iT13g Shoot, Shoot 8t, or kill Sng ediilt bear secompenied hg a cub or cubs.
q}     Tr8irring 5.ession.   ire member mag train dogs bu pLirsuing wild bear €x€gpt tram Jijlu  10 throLIgh

Anguet 31 .
r}     hog  Peek.a.   Ito more than Six dugs irl a 8ingl  pack mai! bE  used t8  put-sLi€ b€3r  regardless of the  nurriber

of her hunters and regardless of dng owncrshi p.
3}     Bait frorit8iner.   ire member  m8u place, use or hunt over bait cont8irl€d within metal, pl8Sti€, g1@SS,

wood or other mndegr8deble materi81S.
t}     Bait Size.  No member mag uac bait except 8S corlfined to a hole mg8suring n¢ more than two feet

er]u8re.
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u}     Bait; Proximity to trails, et¢.   No rrlem[Ier m3u place or hunt over bait 8r liquid S€ent within 50 g3rds
of any t.rail , road or campsite used bu the plJblic.

v}     Honeu.   No member mag use honeq for bait.
W}    Bait tags.   No mgmb8r  m8u use 8nim81 flesh tor halt unle8S the member  pl8c.g$ 8 mgt81 id8ntific8tiorl

{8q 3t8ti ng the member's n8mg, address, and tri bsl 3ffili3ti8n on the tree ne3re3t the bait, 3t eve level ,
8rid dirE€tl u fat.i rig the bait.

X}     Possession of live g8rrle.   No merriber  mag possess 8nu live game or furbe@ring animal  uriles3 it i3
tilled or rel88sed i mmgdiat.gl u upon obtai rli ng pessession.

g}    Sale or Barter.   No member  mag Se]], barter or otherwise exchange 8 bear 8r its parts witg @rig8rle not
&n enrolled Crii ppewa, e]'.€ept frjr the hide ot a lavfull u killed bear with heed, claws, and teetri i nt3ct.

z}     Hunting with nan-members.   No member mag §harc with Snqune not an enro]1ed [hippgwa the use of
8ng tri b8]  bear permit, £.8r£.8se tag, gear, belt or dogs, p[g±£j±±± that not.hi ng herei rl prorli bits 8
member from hLinti ng with anu person net 3n €rirotled Cm ppew3 duri ng the St3t€ bear  hurm ng Se.ason
if that person h8$ 8 Stat€ tic,.erlsg 8rid if 8ri i ridividual i n the hunti ng p8rtu has a state bear harvest
pr.rmit.

ca,\  Pos$8Ssion of lo3ded or  Liri€ased we8poris.    «o meTriber Sh3]t  possess a loaded or  uncased firearm, or 8
Strung and unc3Sed bow or Crossbow i n a motor vehicle, except when that v¢hi€]e is Stationarg and
more than 50 feet from trig cgntgr of anu road shawri on an official countu highw@u map.

bb}  Di3ch@rge of weapon from vBhic]e3.    No member 3ha]11oad or discharge 8 fire@rm, bow or    cro$3bBw
tram 3 motor vehicle uriless it. is st3tion8ru 3rld more trian 50 feet from the $8nter of 8nu road Shown
orl an official  couritu highw@u map.

co.}   Discharge of wga[Iorls from ro8dw8gs.    Nfij nnerrlber shall discrl8rg8 a fircarm, hotw', or a.rossb¢w orl or
acrase 8 road shown orl @n official courltu highw8u map or withi n 50 feet of the center of a road Shown
ori a countu  highwal]  map.

3[13.      ±±quBj[BgJfro     No rrigmbEr  m8u hurit bear except during tri€ to118wing riBur3.   Times given are iri€lusivE.
?:15  p.in.   C[)T

7:00  p.in.  I.DT
6:45 p.in.  [DT
6:30 p.in.  C[]T
6:15 p.in.  Cot
5:08  p.rri.  COT

September  13 -1 ?
5€ptember  13 -  October  1
October   2  -    9
de.tclber    10  -16
detober   17 -25
tetajber   26 -31

6:00a.in.      to
6:158.in.       to

6:SOB.in.       to

6:SOS.in.       to

6:45a.in.      to
6:008.ill.      to

3 0 4.    :;:::i:±:g::act|:i #:r:rg T: :oh+dn*tbe# n°:I: n|: #bLjj€t #nndt hw€¥#€dh :€n:jr#ojrsgp:##t:#e b#§j :::et; : n.

owrled, 8xcgpt for the followi ng public lands:
8}     besign3ted public campgrounds, public beaches, and public pi€m€ 8ress.
b}    5€hrio] forests, public land fills arid public gr3v€l  pits wri€re bear hunting is prohibited 3rld where

mt.i ce of the prohi bition i3 cle8rl q pested.
€J     Public tand within ineorpor8ted 3re3S except that tribal  hunters mag use the $3me methods @S

rorl -Indians fur these lands:

wriicri are designated for bow 8rid gull bear  hunti ng; or
which arc designated for bow bear hunti ng.

gt8te Parks.
state wildlife r€fuge3.

305.     as;„naH hunt off-re3€rvati.ori except while carrui.ng 8 v@"a picture identification card is§u8d

bu the tribe, or other form of identification €3rd issued bg the tribe, or Other form of identification
8q[irov8d bi] the tribe tor  bear  huntirig aetiviti€S.                                   '

b}     No member Shall  refuse to displag his or her identification decument3 upen request of and trial , State,
or lac8118w enforcgmgnt officer.
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306. Perrr,its,J±gi
8}     Ito member Sri811  hur!t. bear without 8 validly issued tribal off-r€serv3tiorl natural  r€sour€es

hanresti ng permit, va]id3ted for bear hunti ng.
b}    !to member Shall  hunt gnu bear without 8 v81idlu i$3ued metal carc8SS tag in rlis/rier  pessession,

ex[:ept 83 provided bu Sec. 302{ h} of this ordi n8nee.
€}     Ho melTib€r-srfa]1  riljrlt 8 bear without 8 valid bg3r  permit in his/ her possession bearing the number

of the member'3 c8rca33 tag and valid for the date on which he/She i3 hunti ng, except 83 provided bu
see .  302{ ri} ot t.rlis ordi n8nce.

d}     No bear permit Shall  be considered valid for ang unit :
1j     whichisshownto bgclosedorltrl8 permit,or
2}     for tw'hich the permit is m@rkgd as invalid.

€}      be bear  [i8rmit Sh311  be €orisidered v8]id if any m8rlagemerit  uriit. rlumber on the permit  h@S
been Slit or  punched through.

307.      Eggistr3tien.
8J      A tribet  member mtling a bear Srla]]  r8gist8r the   bear tiu pr€§enting it 3t a trihat  registration station

ae later than 5:00 p.in. of the fi r§t worki ng day after ki]1i ng.
b}    A tribal  member killing a bear shall immediat€1u, before moving or field dressing the bear, make 8

Sift or punch on the 8 bear permit through the number of the management unit in which the bear has
ben kil]8d.

cj    A triha]  member killing 8n anterle33 bear Shall surrender his/her bear permit upon
rngistratian.

d}    A trjha]  member regi3t8ring 3 bear shall  provide the registering cffici31 with the fo»owing
information:  the man398m€nt unit and €ountu where the bear was taken, the date and ti me when the
bear was t8kgn, and the lD number Sf the member taking the bear.

30S.      W@St€ of N@tur31  r€Sources.     No member 3h@]]  unreesonab]g waste, injure or destroy, or impeir n3tural
resources while bear hunti ng.

Pert.  IV  -   ENFOREEMENT

401.       Entor€ement bu±put].zed €Bnserv@tion wardens.     Any provision 8fthis order m8u be 8ntorced bu triha]
conservation wardens of the Great   Lakes I ndian Fish and Wildlife Commission.  Said Commission wardens
8r8  herebu authorized bu the Department as tri hal conegrvation wardgn§ for purposes of gnforci ng this
orde r .

402.      [nforcem8nt bujS£±anrfeE±±±:I_m±nt_.¢f ngtu±:±!  Rssg±±.I.eels.1hrar±en±   Wisconsi n conservation wardens
and deputu conservation  wardgn$ 8rg hgr8b¥ gmpewgred to gnforcg the provision of this order and to
institute proceedi ngs i n the Court of [entr81 Jurisdiction bg use of the citation forms of the Wi3con3i n
bepartmgnt of Natur81  Rgsourc8S, as described in Wig. Stat. @23.054.

403.      seizure of Evideneg.   Trihal, Comrrii8Sian, and meeonsin conservation tr8rden3 are gmpewered to seize
evideme i n connection with the i nstitution of proceedi ng§ i n tri b@] court.

4u 4.    5beejtzue: #k¥taort#';Cr: £r.e §:£2hedknrc:kn,¥£:nbeTjrtght ::sef rb8gtei[:etdr;g:,r:::'rrourr{rfj°±,P:f#:°t: : £"

vio]@tor, his i mrnedi8t8 famil u or other members of the hunti ng pertu.

405.      E±gistration information.   Trib8] arld commission wardens are empowered to request and receive from
tribal tag and permit i§Su8nce and bear rngi§tr8tiori stations i nfurm8tion rngardi ng tag and permit
iseuance and  bear registration.
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4tlEi.      Erd±iE   Any trib@]  member found bg the Court ofcentr@1 Jurisdiction to have violated a provision of
this ordi nancg shall  be subject to the followi rig peri31ties:
a}     for a viol@tion of section 306{b} or 306{c},  a forfeiture Shall  b8 imposed of not le3S than SI 00.00

arid not more than $500.00.
b}     For 3 viot3tion ot8nu other provision of this ordinance, a torfeitL]r€ of not more than $508.00
¢}     For a vio]8tiori of section 306{b} or 306{€} , 3 revee8tion of off-rgservatien bear hunting privilnge$

3ha]] be ordered fur 8 period of one gg8r from the date of conviction.
d}     For a violation of 3ng other provision of this ordinance, 8 revocation of ott-reservation bear hunti ng

privil8ge3 mag be ordered for a period of ti me to be det8rmi ned bu the court.

40 i.    a:g:##::::F%::±F:;::::t;h+!:±:#::± a nTfemT:gocn°tuh:itt :aj#8:,Potn@osfcthhejdsu::d°jfn:0:f8efhtusr::ct:rbr8;a ,

which m8u bg frone either in person or in writing.   This schedule is not binding as to the furteiturgs
assESsgd bu the Court 8ftgr edj udic8ti ng a viol@tiorl.

40 8.    C;g:;:::gg{#:Eg#:=::#::ij oEnn:: rf8nT,8t::3°{:ahem pf8un£'3t'.ogf8t'.hT ¥j#:t: : r::a4b°u6t ::dfro?:dT, # ::tj: # #:r

irrlpesitionof€ommLinitusgrviceworkr€quirem€ntsinti8uofmorietlpaumEnt,throughdebtcoll8€tion
nechanisms of the courts of other i uriedictions, or through @nu other method authorized bv tri b@1
ordi nerl€8.

409.     Eire iri Tribel court.  The £¢urt of[entral Juriedi¢ti¢n shall edjutic8te all matters arising under this
order, pur3uent to the provisions of the Band Statute  1024-MLC-3.

4 ' 0.    ::%ug,¢i8d:tfeHt8r:¥:It:#.REt.j|ee£'ti:±ffi::i; u :cha::: r:'eect°jnnsgg ;::t#apn@dr{omt8S:tu:S#ah,0:i:::S:: i:;SU8

and  bear  permits to members of the tri be and of Gnu other tri be which has adopted @n ordi nancc i n
contormane8 with the  1986 [m ppew81 ndiari Off-Rg$8rv8tion Trg8tg bear  Hunti ng Season Agreement i n

±±±L±g±±±±,!± qLr'BiJ__}nl±Bde.fljL,.±+£±a±g.9t \h£±±±an±in,L§±£L, and to register  bear take n I u membe rs of t he
tri be and of such other tri beg.
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DATED 8t  Vine}8nd, mnnesota this. glgventh dog of Septgmbgr jrl the gear one thousand
nirlg hundred and eightg-six.

AF'F'RO\/ED  AND  NUMBERED  A5 T0

FOF`'M  AND  EHE[UTloN

OFFICIAL  SEAL  0F  THE  BAND

Don  Wed']

[ommi5.siorler of  N8tur@1  Re§ourcg§


